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BRITISH SETTLERS 
MOST DESIRABLE

Dr. Henry Foster, of Reading, Mass., 
been visiting his brother and wife, 

Mrs. F. O. Foster, and otherft
has
Mr. and 
relatives and friends.Its GoodTobacco Mrs. Abner Phuiney, also 
Mr. Regan and little ‘grandson, ft 

week-end visitors at 
of the former's parents, Mr.

Beach Thomas Famous War Cor
respondent Writes Up Charms 

of Annapolis Valley

Mr. and

$ Wolfville, were
the home 
and Mrs. W. H. PlVnnev.

and Mrs. F. A. Walker spent 
davs last week at Margaret-

>
Mr.m The London Daily Mail is a paper 

with a circulation of one and three- 
quarter millions. It has recently in
augurated a World Tour of Inquiry, 
and cne of its foremost writers, Sir 
William Beach Thomas, has started 

It is a tour principally

•:X

(a few
vi* le guests of Mr and Mrs. J. A.

Si
wimm \

ïÜ îtalcom.
Miss Irene Phinney is visiting her 

■ousin at Windsor and was accom 
lanied by Miss Marjorie Phinney who 

guest of her aunt, Mrs. F. M. 

x, nmnan, ot Kentville.
Dr. R. G. D. and Mrs. Richardson 

and child are spending a few weeks 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 

guest of the former s

•13
. •••-IW- w *

T7-
on this tour, 
into the prospects and opportunities 
for British settlers, men and women 
alike, in the broader and less crowd
ed lands separated from Great Britain 

The oversea British 
Canada, Australia, New

START RIGHTle a VTHEBIG 
PLUG I 
20 Cents

/m ï
A good breakfast is a good start 

And it must
it the
Bishcp, 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Warwick, of St. John, 
taken possession of their home, 

formerly owned by Messrs. Chas. aad 
Owen Overhead.

Mrs. (Rev.) A. H. Whitman, accom
panied by her daughter, Miss Stella, 
and Miss Peters, went to Sydney last 
week to visit relatives.

Clyde M. Brown left on Tuesday,
he 11th, for Truro, where he will 

take the course at the Summer School

by broad seas.
Dominions,
Zealand, South Africa, etc., will re

consideration, and people

for a good day. 
always include good bread—the' 
kind you make from REGAL' 
FLOUR, the flour that is known 
as_“Wonderful for Bread.”

a

ceive first 
advised to seek homes therein.

Sir William has made part of his 
tour, has visited us in the Valley and 

of our opportunities 
From the Daily Mail 

take the following

:.S1 nave

SSI —

lÊïmê— Hi =1 written up some 
and resources, 
of May 29th we 
extracts: —

IN AN APPLE PARADISE 

How thé Immigrant Starts.
Halifax, N. S.

fcf.y.j

MflSIM
SMOraNG if Science.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Banks and 
little daughter, of United States, are 
guests of his sisters, Miss Sadie Banks 
and Mrs. Horace Reid.

Miss Georgie Ray and her brother 
visiting their mother, Mrs. James

Just ArrivedHalifax I grew in- 
five

On landing at
terested in the fortunes of

who were emigrating
With MASTER MASON—pipe smoking is what it 
should be. Aged, mellow, fragrant and full fla
vored—you get all the complete satisfaction out 
of it—that good quality has put in. Its big plug 

is a Teal economy.

Scandinavians 
to Nova Scotia and I altered my route 

the part of the country they 
They had all been 

the land, one in Den- 
in Holland, and three in

areto see 
had selected. Ray.

Willoughby Phinney, son of Dr. W. 
3. Phinney, is taking the course at 
the Summer School of Science, Truro. 

Mrs. Nickerson, of Boston, was a 
her sister, Mrs. C. T. A. Pat-

S3brought up on
mark, oné 
Sweden.

All had engaged themselves as 
farm laborers on the north side of guest ot 
Nova Scotia, "where the apples come terson, last week.
from ’’and most farm produce be- Rev. E. J. Grant, representative or 

’ ,, is Me of the very few parts -The Maritime Baptist , occupied the
country in Europe or Amer- pulpit in the Baptist Church on Sun

day morning, the 16th tost.
Recent guests of Mrs. C. S. Balcom 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Balcom, Mar-

96^ctU^yb6occd6cdi^»
ONE CAR

Portland Cement& m Also MASTER MASON
Cut F1ug-&lb.pachpges 

ldcenhs_____
of any
ica that have 
from depression among

Indeed, it claims a

Ya <5 not suffered this year 
their farms ONE CAR

were :
garetvi'.le; Miss Cora Balcom, St. 
John ; Mrs. Henry Schreider, Seattle, 
Wash.; Miss Marion Balcom, Para
dise: Dr. H. Foster, Reading, Mass.; 
Mrs. F. O. Foster, Lawrencetcwn ; Mr.

and farmers, 
world record. 

For three Sewer Pipesconsecutive' years the 
app’.e trees have been heavy with 
apples and business has been good.
Over 2.000,000 barrels were seat away

The little town of Kent- and Mrs. F. A. Walker, Miami. Flor-
The last named guests expect

CARONE
last season
ville in the middle of the apple conn- ida.

stiff with commercial travell- to remain until September.
in the wake of the Mr. Lewis Balcom, of Trenton, is 

guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Balcom, also his sister, Mrs.

Fence Wiretry was 
ers who had come

amoney.
Was such fortune duo to luck or 

belief prevails
Albert 
T. B. Bishop.

ALSO

Lei Us Examine IfourBATTERY! skill? A persistent 
throughout this apple-growers’ para
dise that science has found the secret 
of steady production. The people -he- 

where the right land is

Congoleum Gold Leaf Rugs 
Floor Oilcloth and Linoleum

BELLEISLE

Miss Hilda Gesner is visiting her 
uncle, Mr. Perry Parker, Aylesford.

Mrs. Maria Gesner and daughter, 
Marjorie, have returned to their home

lieve that 
chosen—above the frost-line and out 
of the sand—production of No. 1 ap
ples may be surer than the production 
ct No 1 Manitoba wheat: and that 

is small regular 
of nitrate of soda in theService Stations. You are sure to find a battery 

pert upon whose service you can depend He will 
prolong the life of your battery. He will not tell you 
that you need a new battery unless you do.

ahere.
Mrs. Clifford Bent

pleasant motor trip to Hali-
has returnedthe key of success 

applications 
spring.

TRIBUTE TO MEN OF KENT
KARL. FREEMANex- from a

fax where she was the guest of her 
brother, Mr. Chas. Chipman.

Mrs. Lemuel Elliott and son Rosco, 
recent guests at the home of Mr.

Hardware and Builders’ SuppliesHeavy and ShelfI drove through some of the best 
with Prof. Blair, the 

head of a five hundred acre Federal 
experimental farm. He bad just paid 
a visit to England to attend the Daily 
Mail Apple Show—for which his ad 

unbounded—and care- 
>i science that

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.were
and Mrs. Clifford Bent.

Mr. Rupert Woodward, Boston, is 
visiting his son, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Woodward.

Mr. Wm. Beet and Miss Agnes 
Mills, Granville Ferry, are visiting 

I their grandmother, Mrs. Wm. Gesner.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Goodwin and 

I Miss Mary Goodwin returned on Sat- 
| uirday to Boston, after spending their 

vaca/tioi with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Goodwin.

Mrs. Albert Woodworth has return
ed after spending a few weeks with

ct the country
Pull up wheie 
yOU IH this Stgfi

Prest-O-Lite service is everywhere 
More than 800 Prest-O-LiteBut, if your battery is done, he will

It is very important tnat 
buy is the right bat-

you go. , ...
Service Stations in Canada will pro
long the life of your battery and keep 
it up to full efficiency.

miration was
ful, almost canny, man

is, by Scottish descent, as by train- 
most lusty faith in the

your car. 
the battery you 
tery for your car.

he
tog, he has a 
future of the industry acd of _ the RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF90 JUST
country.

Along with everyone
the subject, he wants im- 

of immigrants, to de-

el se that 1100 per cent. 
Canadian. Made Columbia Hot Shot

•v

it spoke to on 
migrants, lots
velop the wealth that is as yet omy
scratched. And it is to Bnta n he Mrs. Wallace Loring and

The British l^y are spending their vacauo„ at

’ the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Dodge.

----- AND-------Colonial Motor Co. looks.
ferred before all others 
an exceptica in favor of the Scandin- 

“The very best men we have 
had,” one official said, 
from Kent and South Wales."

The best possible sort of immigra- 
been tried, and is succeed- 
beyond expectation, in the

Dry Batteries
Also Ever-Ready Flash Lights of all Sizes 

and Flash Light Batteries

avian.
CUTWORM’S HISTORY“have been

Could you give me the life history 
of the cutworm?the oldest sew BUG.tien has 

ing even
neighborhood of Wolfville, the most
attractive little garden town—it is are laid in late summer 
also a university town—I ever saw. grass, weeds and herbage, and hatch 
Mr Oliver Hind, a generous worker early enough for the young worms , 
among the boys of Nottingham, eh- teed for a few weeks to the fail, most- 
tlowed a little fruit and general farm, ly on grass. They spend the winter 

Farm Dakeyne, where vearty U the ground in earthen cells which 
boys of seventeen years or I they build about themselves and 

sent and given a year's train- when the ground has been plowed and
1 seeded in the spring they are ready 

the first plants to come up. The 
transform

REPLY: The eggs of the cutworm 
in fields ofto

Bridgetown Eledricjight, Heat & Power Co.
H. J. Campbell, Manager.1/ ïridion

\if PmveT3

called 
a dozen
so. ard 
ing.i,

Prof. Blair, who has recently begun for 
to take a leading part in the scheme, adults leave the ground,
, ., .vh.,n .heir ve«- Is up these into moths and fly away in July or

August. They ,,.,t,h.»,o«=
They ore less forewings and silky white hind wing... 

skilful, more alert, ______

*
boys are even 
try trained workers, 
haphazard, more
more' scientific. If only ocher bene- ^ and afe treated—on lh= small,
tactors would set up similar faun ^ always on the larger, farms
in ether Provinces on the model of ^ „one o£ the famiiy,- sharing the

life of the farmer, indoors as well as 
outdoors.

Every £5 they save 
of an acre of good land; and .t is 
long odds that before' mamv years they 
win all be yeomen farmers in some 
measure, working a little, it nay be, 
for others, selling a little timber ttf 
the land that they will be steadily 
clearing for the apple trees, 
the near

Why Bake Bread These Hot
Days

It is estimated that a «doction oM^
friction (and this is -«^ PolaHne 
the right grade of Imperia 
Motor Oil.) will increase the available 

of your motor !!%•

D

o
Mr. Hind!

A LESSON IN HOW TO Ï.EOINm «a üzïïz °°^z
handling.

is the valueSArtF IN CANADA 3 The farmers and their “apple Para- 
lies between Windsor andpower

Get the most out of your car at the 
least expense. Consult the 
Chart of Recommendations, the guid 
to proper lubrication.

o. dise" that 
Dtgbv along the Bay of Funiy ae- 

descrlption t) themselves; 
return fer the moment to my

20th Century Milk Loaf - BrownTry The New
Bread and Rolls

mand- a
I must 
Scandinavians.

'/j

ir ï hurry to 
of this

They did not come 
Nova Scotia through news 
latest bout of productive prosperity. 
Their decision was of older standing, 

had made long inquiry into the

Such ismuai a. J. burns_IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED future that they sketca.

PHONE 37-- — asM Mm Stinson’s home treat- 
W r|Vl 1 ment for epilepsy.

■ , @ S Wh Twenty years’ suc-
pj 3 cess. Thousands of

! a g testimonials. No caseB ja. la. should be considered
“ Write immediately for free booklet.

They
possibilities of the land and had de
finite arrangements with farmers.

They are to start a< laborers on 
the following terms : They re reive in hopeless. . _
dollars «he equivalent of SB a month Wm. Stinson Remedy Co., 
to addition to free board and lodging y street, Toronto, Ontario
and washing. They liva with the

(/■J

1 Subscribe for the MONITOR0
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